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District Attorney Jim Garri- 
Son's chief aide in the New Or- 
leans investigation into the as- 
Sassination of President Ken- 
nedy, who has “grave misgiv- ings” about the inquiry, will ask 
the District Attorney to take . “an entirely new look at the Trea “ whole matter” pe bP pf oe The aide, William ¥/ GuPvich, ‘ Was interviewed ‘here Baturday ‘ : ‘night a few hours before he left : . for New Orleans. He said his | misgivings concerned “the be- 1 havior of certain people in the 

District Attorney's office ana the criminal Procedures em- Ployed in this case.” ' 
In the last few weeks several key witnesses in the investiga- tion have said they were offered concessions for their testimony. 
Wil Confront Garrison‘ 

“When. I return to New Or- : leans I expect to confront Mr. : ‘ {Garrison as’a gentleman, as a ot 2 ‘friend and as his chief aide,” : ‘Mr. Gurvich — said. TIT will ithoroughly explain my 
ito him and ask him 
'8N entirely new look 
‘whole matter. The ' z ‘ 
ithis meeting 
istatus as 2 
[Staff.” 
i. Mr. Gurvich declined to list ‘his specific misgivings but said he “would like to see more ex- tensive and thorough searches made in the Rathering of evj- : dence to clarify questions that : we develop.” . . i Lo “Up until now this standard and professional method of criminal investigation was not always used in all phases of in 
this investigation,” te said. 
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Mr, 
his investigation uncovered a conspiracy to kill President. Kennedy that originated in New 
Orleans, Clay L, Shaw, a 54- year-old retired businessman, 
has been bound over for trial 
afters preliminary hearing at which Mr. Garrison alleged 
that Mr, Shaw, Lee Harvey 
Oswald and the late David Ww. Ferrie had plotted to shoot Mr, Kennedy. The Warren Commis- 
sion concluded that: Oswald 
was the Jone ascassin, 
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Aide Will Ask Garrison to Take 
Look Into Kennedy ‘Plot’ 
By ‘ROBERT E. DALLOS 

  

hension he had about the in- vestigation also made him be- Heve that the evidence against! Mr. Shaw was insufficient, he: 
answered: 

' “Tf done Properly, we could! have a better case against the; defendant. Or we could have: had a weaker case. But any re-! sponsible person would accept; the findings of such a profes-! sional and reliable investiga- tion and no matter i¢ the find- ings support your case or weaken it, you have no choice other than to accept it.” : 
He declined to comment when asked if he thought Mr. Shaw should stand trial ' 
Mr. Gurvich had -been in New York City for a week staying at an East Side apart- ment his cousin, Carl, has sub. leased from Xavier Cugat. He was dressed in a sports shirt and Khaki trousers and wore no shoes during the interview. 
Throwing one foot over the arm of a soft couch, he said he had “no reason to believe that District Attorney Garrison does not believe that there was conspiracy to assassinate President Kennedy hatched in New Orleans.” 
“Sincere in Hig Belief” 

“He is sincere in his belief,” Mr. Gurvich id. 
Mr. Gurvich, 41, was reported to have told Senator Robert F. Kennedy during a meeting on June 8 that the Garrison in- vestigation “had no basis in fact.” He declined to comment on the substance of their talk 

but said: 

“We talked about the investi- gation. What else was there of interest between me from New Orleans and Robert Kennedy, the brother of John Kennedy.” Mr. Gurvich said he had “no comment” on whether he had told the Senator the Garrison investigation was a hoax or had no basis in fact. 
Mr. Gurvich, who with two brothers runs the New Orleans Patrol Service, a Private detec- tive agency founded by their’ father in “New Orleans, an- swered a statement made over the weckend by another of Mr, Garrison’s assistants that Mr. Gurvich had not been connected 

    -- Asked if ,he felt’ the appre- two months, 
with the case for more. + 
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